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Alison Armstrong
AD for Research & Education

Jessica Page
Head, Science Cohort
Head, Veterinary Medicine Library

Samantha Devereaux
Veterinary Medicine Library Supervisor

Florian Diekmann
Head, Food Agriculture &
Environmental Sciences Library

Danny Dotson
Head, Geology Library and Maps Room

Amanda Rinehart
Life Sciences Librarian

Belinda Hurley
Engineering & Science Librarian

Gretchen Donelson
Fine Arts Library Associate 2

Courtney Hunt
Art & Design Librarian

Alan Green
Head, Music & Dance Library

Sara Chan
FAES Library Associate 2

Patti Dittoe
Geology Library Associate 2

Terrill Jenkins
Geology Library Media Technical Asst.

Janet Wagner
Maps Room Library Associate 2

Sean Ferguson
Music & Dance Librarian 1

Margaret Atkinson
Music & Dance Library Associate 2

Michael Murray
Music & Dance Program Coordinator

Jarod Ogeir
Music & Dance Circulation/Media Services Supervisor

Tina Franks
Head, Arts Cohort
Head, Architecture & Fine Arts Libraries

Clint Tomlinson
Architecture Library Associate 2

Mary Ries
Government Information Associate
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Jennifer Vinopal
AD for Distinctive Collections & Digital Programs

Nena Couch
Head, Area Studies & Special Collections

Guoqing Li
Chinese Studies Librarian

Magda El-Sherbini
Middle East and Islamic Studies Librarian

Joseph Galron
Jewish Studies Librarian

Miroslav Ruzic
East European/Slavic Services Coordinator

Pamela Espinosa de los Monteros
Latin American, Iberian, Latino Studies Librarian

Ann Marie Davis
Japanese Studies Librarian

Stephanie Porrata
MPK Diversity Resident

Open
Area Studies Program Assistant
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Beth Snapp
Head, Applications Development & Support

Ousmane Kebe
Lead, Release Engineering

Terry Reese
Head, Digital Initiatives/Infrastructure Support

Sue Beck
Lead, Services & Support

Michelle Henley
Discovery Services Manager

Eric Haskett
Systems Manager

Travis Julian
Systems Administration & Integration Coord

Gary Cox
Systems Administrator

Russell Schelby
Lead, Application Development

Michelle Henley
Discovery Services Manager

Phoebe Kim
Front End Web Developer

Ryan Parker
Systems Specialist

Chris Bartos
Applications Developer

Warren Buckey
Audio Video Systems Specialist

Gaymon Wright
Systems Manager

Stephen Cassidy
Applications Developer

Dan Noonan
Digital Preservation Librarian

Jason Kohlhepp
Security Engineer

Open
Applications Developer

Gary Cox
Systems Administrator

Ryan Parker
Systems Specialist